
Grangetown Primary School Professional Learning Plan: 2020/2021 

National 
Mission Link 

Planned Activity Success Criteria Funding Source Type of spend Cost 

Developing a high-
quality education 
profession 

1. Training linked with the school’s SIP, Annex E in 

Performance Management Process and 

development of the Curriculum for Wales:  

2. Teaching trios developed to share and reflect 

on practice; coaching skills furthered, and 

culture of self-improvement grows.   

3. LSAs have opportunity to engage with Teaching 

Assistant Learning Professional Learning 

Document  

  

Teachers improve knowledge and 
understanding of current thinking around 
CfW and are able to work collaboratively to 
support colleagues in understanding AoLEs 
and improving practice.  
 
SLO discussions - Trios and L&T insets. Used 
to drive improvements in knowledge and 
understanding of learning theories 
 
LSAs have considered their own learning 
journeys and can engage with opportunities 

Professional Learning 
Grant to raise the quality 
of our teachers. 
 
£350 funding allocated 

from SIG budget 

- Training costs and 

cover 

 

See Spreadsheet for 

broken down costs  

 

 

 

 

Inspirational 
leaders working 
collaboratively to 
raise standards 

4. Opportunities for leaders to develop plans in 

the SIP through collaboration with others:  

5. Participation in SIG30 collaboration work: 

Blended Learning, Rights Respecting Schools 

and Cymraeg Campus. 

 

 

Leaders improve knowledge and 
understanding of current thinking around the 
New Curriculum and work with other 
professionals / schools / colleagues to 
improve practice and provision.  
 
Lead teachers collaborate with colleagues in 
SIG30 leading to improved provision and 
practice.  

Professional Learning 
Grant to raise the quality 
of our teachers. 

- Subject leaders’ 

attendance at CSC 

network meetings 

and release time for 

follow-up work  

 

Strong and 
inclusive schools 
committed to 
excellence, equity 
and well-being. 

1. Attendance at ALNCo Forums.  

2. Developing staff understanding of PASS and 

ways to link to vulnerable learners. 

3. MAT leads to collaborate with CSC in order to 

progress school provision for MAT. 

ALNCo is clear about expectations and is able 
to lead the school towards delivery of ALNET.  
 
Staff use PASS to support vulnerable learners.  
 
Staff develop their understanding of 
challenge for all. They are able to 
demonstrate specific and clear challenge for 
MAT children. 

Professional Learning 
Grant to raise the quality 
of our teachers. 

- Release for ALNCO 

- Release for PASS 

and P2B meetings 

- Release for MAT 

leads 

 

 

Total cost: ££6017 

Funded: £350 

TOTAL: £5667 

Total Professional Learning Grant Allocation: £4820 

Base budget: £847 

 


